
CITY NEWS' .IN' RIEF

Amaiexaeat Today.
ilAKQUAM GRAND "Lee. 'tb Hypnotist."
CORDRAYS THEATER (Washington St.)

"A "Wise Guy'
SIETROPOLITAN "WIjoso Baby Are

You?rf

"Was AryEAi. From Judos Cleuustd.
The committee on judiciary held a meet-
ing yesterday to decide what action to
take in the matter of appealing to the
Supreme Court from the decision of Judge
Cleland la the rehicle-lloenf- ie ordinance
case. The committee has had the matter
tinder consideration for same days, but
were divided on the question, some being
6f opinion that as it was quite certain
that the city charter Tvould be amended
or repealed at the next session of the
legislature it wag scarcely worth while
to appeal the case. Mayor Howe, City At-
torney Long and Auditor Devlin were
strongly In favor of appealing the case
end having the point Involved settled. It
having "been ascertained that the case
would be taken up by the Supreme Court
almost at once, the Judiciary committee
yesterday finally decided that an appeal
should be taken and the matter disposed
of as soon as possible.

ItoUBLB Reception. Dr. Jeu Hawk,
Having finished his medical course, re-
signed his work at the Chinese mission
of the Christian church, Rev. Louie Hugh
succeeding him in this work. Dr. Hawk
and family will soon sail for Southern
China, where the doctor will enter upon
his life work. A reception will be given
to Dr. Hawk and .family and to Rev
Louie Hugh and his bride at the First
Christian Church, corner Park and Colum-bl- a

streets, on Thursday evening, Octo-
ber 25. The programme will consist or
an address by Dr. J. T. Eshelman, of a,

Wash., and farewell words by Dr.
Hawk. Miss Maud Springer and C. H.
"Waterman "will sing solos. Rev. Louie
Hugh and bride will sing a duet After
the exercise refreshments will be served.
All are most cordially ln'ited to attend
this reception on Thursday evening.

Good Season for Meixjnb Fortunately
for melon-grower- s, the long continued fine
"warm weather here enabled dealers to
clear off all they had before the rain
came on and put an end to the demand
lor melons. The season has been one
of the most favorable on record for melon-gr-

owers, and a vast number of all
varieties have been disposed of here and
shipped from here at remunerative prices.
They came from California, Rogue River,
Idaho and Washington, "but not all the
growers got rid of all their crop. One
man at Toppenlsh, in the Taklma coun-iry- ,

who had a very large melon patch,
after shipping a great number had 20 car-
loads left when the bottom fell out of the
market. He will make elder of them and
make vlngear of the cider, and In this
way "hopes to make nearly as much as
he would nave sold the melons for.

Damage Not Heavt. The accident to
Che machinery at the cold storage works
of the Blue Mountain Ice Company a few
days since was not so serious a matter
as has been reported. The cylinder- - head
of a small compressor was blown out, ow-
ing to a bolt in the head having become
loosened and fallen out The contents of
a. small tank of ammonia, of the value of
about ?200, escaped, causing the employes
In the room to scatter In all directions
and theenglne ran wild for a while, until
the ammonia had nearly dispersed, when
an employe ventured Into the room and
fihut down the engine. He was so over-
powered by the fumes that he had to le
carried out Beside the loss of the am-
monia, the damage to the cylinder was
considerable.

Oreqok Feed Wanted at JIanila. Ore-
gon hay and oats have established a repu-
tation In the Philippines, and dealers here
are receiving letters from dealers there
asking Xor prices, and the prospects are
favorable for large quantities of both
bay and oats being shipped to Manila
In tfhe near future. The1 Manila dealers
express th opinion that all trouble in the
Islands will cease soon after McKinley Is
elected. Oregon has an immense hay crop
this year and It Is of excellent qualUV,
Some 10.000 tons have already been
shipped, and this has made a hardly per-
ceptible hole In the "stack." Haygrowers
who feel the need of a more extended
market for their crop are all expansion-
ists.

A. O. TJ. W. Akntversart. The general
committee of the A O. U. W. anniversary
have completed all arrangements for the
celebration. The full particulars of the
parade will be published In tomorrows
papers. Ample provision for the enter-
tainment of the visiting members have
been made, and all will be made wel-
come. All sojourning members of the or-

der, from any and all jurisdictions are
requested to form with the fourth divis-
ion, where they will be assigned posi-
tions. The Astoria lodges have made ar-
rangements for their special train to land
them on Fourth and Morrison streets,
wnere they will be jnet by a band and a
committee.

VismNO His Father. Dr. Sanderson
Christison, of Chicago, was in the city
yesterday on his way to visit his father,
who resides on Myrtle Creek, some 20
miles from Roseburg, where he located
several years ago for the benefit of his
health, and where lie has a fruit farm.
Dr. Christison was formerly connected
with the New Tork hospitals for the In-

sane, and nas "Britten set eral "books which
have attracted considerable attention. His
latest, on "Crime and Criminals," and
"Brain in Relation to Mind," have re-
ceived very favorable mention in news-
papers and medical journals, both in this
country and In Europe.

CmujREN's Home Reception. The La-
dles' Relief Society will hold Its reception
at the Children's Home, on Corbett street,
this afternoon from 3 to 5. All are most
cordially Invited to attend the many gen-

erous contributors in any way to the sup-

port of the Home that they may be shown
some of the results of their generosity;
those interested in the "society and its
work, that they may be stimulated to con-

tinued Interest in behalf of the many
helpless children in our midst

STEAirna for Sauem. Commencing
Wednesday, October 24, the O. R. & Is,
steamer Modoc will resume her regular
trips between Salem and Portland, carry-
ing both freight and passengers. The
schedule will be the same as heretofore,
the boat leaving Ash-stre- et dock. Port-
land, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 6 A. M. for Salem and way points.
Returning, the boat will leave Salem
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
6A. M.

Watchmen Appointed. E. M. Lazarus,
Superintendent of the new CustOm-Hous- e

building, has been notified by the depart-
ment that W. H. Gruner and Fred W.
Prasp, of Mount Tabor, have been ap-
pointed watchmen for that building.
There have been a number of applicants
for these positions, and now that the
selections have been made, those who
have not been successful can abandon
further efforts.

Incorporation. Articles of incorpofa
tlon of the G. N. W. Wilson Co. were
filed In the County Clerk's office yester-
day. The objects are to manufacture and
deal In barbers' supplies and toilet arti-
cles. The Incorporators are George N. W.
Wilson, Isabella M. Wilson and H. King
Wilson; capital stock, $5000.

The finance committee of the Grand
Lodge of Ancient Order of United Work-
men met last evening and found there
was enough money on hand to pay all
death losses filed, and there will be no
assessment for November. This Is the
third month this year that there has been
no assessment levied.

TKfl Beatrice Barlow-Dlerk- o recital
takes place this evening at Arlon Hall.
Unusual interest Is taken In the same.
Tickets, 51; for sale at Woodard. Clarke
& Co6 drug store, Eilers Piano House
and evening at hall.

Umbreuuah 'Made in Oregon; best and
cheapest: repairing and recovering. Mer-

edith's, "Washington, bet Sth and 6th,
iARGE sweet violets at Burkhardt's.

Not Injured .by Storms. There Is some1
curiosity among people here who iare In-
terested In ships and shipping to learn
what effect the late heavy storm had on
the lightship Columbia, "which nas" been
on the beach near McKenzle's Head for
nearly a year, but no definite news has
been received in regard to h6r. It Is
stated that she was moved In her bed
by the surf, but it is not known whether
she was damaged or not As she Is light,
being of wood, the Winter storms may
do nothing worse to her than to Jrlve her
further up the beach. As all efforts to
get her afloat during the Summer have
failed, it Is scarcely probable that she
can be gotten off during the Winter, and
the chances appear to be favorable for a"
new lightship being needed before long..

Needed a Bictcle A family who have
for a long time employed a Chinese cook
were astonished a'few days ago when he
applied for an Increase of salary. As he
had been liberally paid, it was decided
not to grant his request but to take
chances on procuring another Chinese in
his place. A candidate for the position
soon put in an appearance and, producing
satisfactory credentials, and his price be- -

ing satisfactory, It was Intimated to him
that he would be given a trial. Before
agreeing to be tried, he inquired whether
there was a bicycle in the family or not
On being asked why he wanted to. know,
he said that he would have to go down
town sometimes and would need a bicycle
to ride. The family are looking lor an,
other Celestial.

Repairing Barnes' Road. The Barnes-Canyo-

road Is in bad oondition and .the

firing

"that action

firing

NOT YOUR VOTE FOR

No man who has to vote and
should lose the opportunity to do so he failed to

register. order to to exercise the
has been at 103 Third street to the affidavits

freeholders who will swear that voters who have to register
through or because when the books closed

they were not arevnow entitled the ballot.
Is on and can be easily reached by any

one.

attention of the County Commissioners
haB been called to the matter. As the
road leads to Mount Calvary Cemetery
and many funeral processions travel It,
there Is urgent necessity for Its being
put In good condition. There Is a rock-crush- er

on the road, which appears to be
the only available place for procuring
crushed rock to mend the road, the other
crushers and the gravel pits being too far
away. The Commissioners, however, con-
cluded that they could not make a con-
tract for the crushed rock without adver-
tising for bids, so they have advertised
and all the crushers will have a chance
to compete for supplying the rock needed.

Mat Lioht With Gas. The buildings on
the Poor Farm are all lighted with coal-o- ll

lamps, and consequently there Is al-
ways danger of a conflagration there,
which would, if once started, destroy
every one of the buildings, as there Is no
adequate, water supply or apparatus to
combat a fire. There are so many old,
sick and mentally defective persons on
the farm that there Is a likelihood of some
lamp being overturned or exploded any
night and a fire started which Would not
only destroy the buildings but might burn
up a number of the inmates. The County
Commissioners have under consideration
an offer for installing an acetyline gas
plant sufficient to light all the buildings
on the farm, for U100, and It Is not un-
likely that they may accept the offer.

Exciting Handball Games. Two excit-
ing games of handball were played last
night on Multnomah Club's court These
two games were the deciding games for
semi-fina- ls to be played tonight In the f

first game, and Dunbar defeated
Zan and Wickersham by scores of 7,

1. 6. The two scratch teams con-

tested in the second game, Trenkmann
and Watklns defeating Jones and Lom-
bard by scores of 3, 21-- 5. Tonight
Scott and Mllb will play McMillan and
.Kerrigan, while Trekmann and Watklns
will be pitted against the youngsters,
Dunbar and Holmes, the latter team hav-
ing a handicap of five points.

Madison-Stre- et Draw. Work on the
new draw span for the Madison-stre- et

bridge has been progressing favorably,
and City Engineer Chase has been hop-

ing to have the bridge thrown open to
travel by November 10. Some delay has
been caused by the bad weather of late,
and there Is but slight probability that
the draw can be completed before Novem-
ber 20. It depends, however, on the
weather.

53200 Loan Wanted. Real estate, West
Side; no agents. T 38, care

TO THE LOWEST BIDDER.

Ballot for the November Election
Will Be Printed Cheaper.

Botsford & Ellis have been awarded
the contract for printing the official
sample ballots for the coming election.
Bids were advertised for by County Clerk
H. H. Holmes, and the bid of this firm
was the lowest, being $1 12 per thousand
for white ballots, and the same for col-
ored. The other bids were: F. A. Dun-
ham, $1 75 for white arid the same for
colored; Irwln-Hodso- n Printing Company,
$140 for and 85 cents for colored;
ElHs Printing Company, $2 05 for white
and $1 95 for colored; tho Metropolitan
Printing Company submitted a bid of
1 50, $1 75 or $2 00, according to the qual-

ity of paper used, samples of which ac-
companied the bid.

A bond of 500 is exacted for the faith-
ful performance of the work. Previously
bids for Drfntliur ballots have not beerl
asked for. and one firm got all of this i

work for years past At the June elec
tlon the bill was $329. The total cost
this time will be about $140. There is
verj' much less typesetting than for a
general election.

TRADES UNIONS, ATTENTION

Evening Telegram states contract was
awarded to a certain firm to print official
and sample ballots for coming election,
which does not, nor Is It entitled to, use
Allied Printing Trades Council label. This
matter will come before Federated Trades
at Friday evening's meeting. Consult
your delegates after this meeting. We
cannot call It "competition," where poor
or no wages are paid. We believe itl
reciprocity, and will instruct you further
after meeting. Be sure to get a
report from your delegates.
ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUNCIL,

TO DINI.

Tou want a nice hot lunch these days;
something substantial. Try the Portland
restaurant, 305 Washington, near Fifth.

Umbrellas, suede gloves, Munsing un-
derwear, g; pocket-books-a- ll

new today. John Cran & Co., Zbb

Washington.

CARD OF THANKS.

Thanks are hereby extended to friends
and neighbors for their kindness and as-
sistance during the sickness, and for the
floral offerings at the funeral of our
mother, Edmemda Rosin.

THE FAMILY.

Jacob Doll Upright Plane.
The latest improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy installments.
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
prices. H. 72 Estab-
lished 1SS2.

Tho organ Wiley Allen Co.
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ARRESTED FDR SHOOTING

PATROLMAN WARNER TO ANSWER' ;,VCHARGB. fm

u '( "
i".

Question of a. Policeman's Right to
Fir"e, 6a a 3ian Suspected of.

Crime to Be Tested.

Patrolman Warner Is charged with as-

sault with a dangerous weapon, as the
result of the Sunday-nig- ht shooting; by
which Budd Murray, a colored porter,
was seriously wounded. Belle Calls, gen-

erally known as Belle Murray, yesterday
swore to a complaint In the District At-

torney's office, making the charge that
Warner deliberately and feloniously cont-mltte- d

the assault on Murray by
the shots at him Sunday night. Mur-
ray Is Improving rapidly, and no fatal re-

sult is from the wound. The
action against Warner win De delayeu
until Murray Is well enough to make a
statement in the affair.

Distrtct Attorney Chamberlain statea
yesterday this public wduld
be taken in the matter that the shooting

deserved to be In-

vestigated,
waa a public act and

and that this was further
made necessary In justice to th patrol-

men the shots, either to vlndlcatuQ9ek
DO LOSE PRESIDENT.

a right for President nt

because has
In assist voters franchise, a Nrf-ta-ry

stationed take of
failed

oversight registration
qualified voters, to The

location a prominent street,

'Holmes"

Oregonlan.

and

white,

Trades

WHERE

Pianos

Sinshelmer, Third.

"Bstey" B.

anticipated

them completely or to place upon them
the responsibility for their acts.

Patrolman Warner Is still bn his beat,
and no notice will be taken of the ln
formation filed against him until a was-- ;
rant is issued for his arrest Members
of the police force generally uphold the
action of Patrolmen Patton and War-
ner in firing at Murray. According to
their statement, appearances were 3uch
that they believed a crime had been com-
mitted. They saw a negro fleeing, after
knocking down and kicking a womaii,
Belle Calls, and they started In pursuit.
Murray failed to respond to their orders
to halt, and to their shots In the air, and
as he was gaining on them, they shot to
drop him. Who fired the shot is not
known. Three men fired at him, Warner
with four shots, Patton with two and,
Special Policeman Roberts with one.

"Supposo the man had been a mur-
derer," said a member of the force yes-
terday, "and the policemen had allowed
him to escape by stopping to see If tho
woman were Injured or dead, would they
not have been censured? Murray recelvea
his wound simply by running after re-
ceiving orders to halt The officers did
their simple duty."

SOME CLEVER SPECIALTIES

Another big bill at the Fredericksburg
will undoubtedly draw large audiences
during the balance of tire week. True to
promises made by the management, that
all at thls-'hous- e must be
first class, one team has been dropped
after the first appearanCeWfind the well-know- n

favorites, Lewis' and 'Lake, have
been substituted, arid "will open the per-
formance every evening at 8:15 o'clock.
One of the new features this week Is La
Llsta, billed as therworid'a greatest spec-taoul- ar

dancer. She delighted the large
audience present, the ' transformation
dance, fire dance and LIroF the Nile
proving to be origln'al and artistic crea-
tions. This feature 'alone would prove
a drawing card in vaudeville houses where
high prices for admission are charged.
Jolly Ida Howell, one or the brightest
little women on the stage, Is Just as cap-
tivating as ever, and her trip to Dawson
City seems to have added to that dash
and chic always noticeable In her per-
formances. The great Auhama, Japanese
foot-Juggl- er and equilibrist, has created
a sensation, and his performance receives
an ovation nightly. Ray Southard sings
all of the latest hits, and created a most
favorable Impression. Lillian Marsh, in
illustrated songs, was another pleasing
feature of a clever performance, while
Mae Leondor continues to be a popular
favorite at this house. The show is good
throughout, and a very pleasant hour can
bo profitably spent at the Fredericksburg.

. i

On Baals of Republican Prosperity.
Dalles Chronicle.

H. W. Wells went to Heppner today to
receive two bands of sheep which he re-
cently purchased from a Morrow Coun,ty
man. When asked why he was Increas-
ing his flocks at a time when so many
were refusing to go Into new speculations
till after the election, his answer was:
"Because I am dead certain McKinley Is
going to be elected. If I thought other-
wise, would sell every hoof I own and go
out of the business. As It Is I am In tho
market to buy as many more as I can
handle with profit and convenience."

0 -
Indian "Wedding in HIsu Life.

Tacoma Ledger.
A wedding, celebrated according to tho

custom of the Indians In the early days,
occurred last week on the Chehalls reser- -
vatlon. The bride was a girl from the

fp a p" i a

THE HANDSOMEST
BABY.... -

An Important Question Settled In The
Dalits the Eighth Ihk Yean

One of the features of the Street Fair
and Carnival at The Dalles last week
was the baby show, and a very spirited
discussion arose as to who possessed tho
handsomest baby in town. It was the
leading topic for discussion eVerywhoro,
and even the dally papers devoted a great
deal of BD3.ce to the question, which,
however, was never determined to every-
body's satisfaction until yesterday, when
Mr. E. O. McCoy, the Eastern Oregon
grain king; and president of the "Oregon
Trading Company, at Wasco, secured,
through Eilers Piano-Hous-e, a most beau-
tiful dark, deep mahogany-case- d, baby
grand piano. Tills instrument was much
admired while In Portland by numerous
music-lover- s, for Its exquisite tone qual-
ities, its delicately, yet most perfectly
balanced action, Its dainty and artistic
design, and its most exquisitely figured
case of rich, dark San Ddmingo ma-
hogany, and In Mr. McCoy's beautiful
modern residence, in Tho Dalles, this"
little beauty has found a fitting home.

And as to who owns the prize baby,
there Is no question about. It now. Mrs.
McCoy is the proud possessor of the
handsomest baby in Eastern Oregon and
In tho entire Northwest for that matter,
for no duplicate of this piano has as yet
been sold In thia state and Washington.
This new piano is of the celebrated Weber
make, of New York City, and It was
specially selected by Mr. Eilers. tho head
of Eilers Piano House, on his last trip
to New Tork City. This Is the. eighth
fine Weber plahd sold .In The Dalles by
Eilers Piano House this year, among the
receht purchasers' being Professor Brlg-feld-t,

Mrs Baldwin, and Sister Catherine,
the musical Instructor of St Mary's

SEWING MACHINE SALE

Domestic .

White
Eldredge

$22
$25

Buys late Improved drop-le- af

machine.

Buys latest improved oak, drop-le-af

machine.

Buys late Improved drop-hea- d

ak machine. '

Buys latest g, drop-hea- d
Domestic, White or

These machines are the regular $70 'and
$75 machine. You save $20 to $25 agent's
commission by coming to our office.

Wo can now show- - on our floor a larger
assortment and more machines to select
15rom than any other agency in the

Domestic and White Agency
20 SIXTH ST.

Puyallup reservation, and the groom a
stalwart buck from the Chehalls Indians.
His first name1 is Allen, but no one but
an Indian could understand or spell the
rest of it The wedding waa celebrated by
a big banquet, which was attended by
scores of Indians from the reservations of
the Chehalls and Puyallups. A big dance
which the customs of the aborigines pre-

scribe concluded the ceremonies. The mar-
riage was characterized by the exchange
of presents, In which, it is explained, Al-
len, waa compelled tdgtve .better than he
received. For swaybacked and broken
horses he had to give splendid young
cayuses, and the cows ho exchanged were
better than those he received. In effect,
Allen was purchasing his bride.

IK MEBIOniAM.

Arthur Allmen,
October 22, 1D00.

O Death! why should'st thou claim
ThlB soldier, young1 and bravo;

Had'st none of greater fame
To fill this grave?

Why slay this unknown knight
On duty's battle-field- ?

Ho fought a gallant fight;
"Why should he yield?

"Mb said thy bodyguard
Tho bravest knights, and best;

This, then, be his reward,
To lead the rest

Portland, Or.. October 23, 1900.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby la Cutting: Teeth,
Bo sure and use that old and well-trie- d remedy,
ilra Wluslow's Soothing Syrup, for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and diarrhoea,
sunday; hutaot

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
too hearty eating Is rolleved at once by
taking one of Carter's Little Liver Pills
Immediately after dinner.

t
Sec Us If Yon Want Ribbons.

New York Mercantile Co.. 203 Third st
m

The "Knabe" piano Wiley B. Allen Co.

'Hardman" piano Wiley B. Allen Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Signature of C&4x7-&&&- .

Selling Out
Our Stock of

ACKINTOSHF
A chance to get a good coat

very cheap.

VT&
OR

One-Fift- h

From present low prices. The original
price still marked on every coat. Dis-
count taken off when you buy your coat.

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE
1

Morrison and Second Sts.

. t-- ri
ALMOST GIVEN

IMac
Worth $6, $7 and $8

Our Price

is it

'

t

'

The "

AND

IS THE PROPER

AT WHKH A tfQRHAL tYE SHOULD CLEARLY

letters 3acfAH itfCH uotf6,

CALL m HAVE yUR EYES JESTED

REED
Sire Specialist

- 183 SIXTH

309 SI.

NEW
Just in, Soft-She- ll 2 Pounds for 25 Cents.

FREE
One package one

pancake flour, or one package Indian
broad flour, free with each nt

H. O. oatmeal.

$1.00
Gallon Can Pure Maple Syrup.

40 Cents
Gallon Fancy Table Syrup.

60 Cents
Gallon Choice Open-Kett- le New Orleans

Molasses.
Cents

Packagro Cudahy3 "Washing?
Powder.

BARS
Good Laundry soap, for 23 Cents.

25 Cents
3 Quarts Best Cranberries.

AVo- t- Aryinir lnh&l
onus, Use that which

es. and heala
tho mambr-n- e.

ELY'S
BALM

ia such a remedy,
reo

easily --nd pleasantly.
Contains no mercury
nor ny othr Injuri-
ous dru.
It la quickly absorbed.
Glvra Relief at onos.
It Otsba and Cleana-- 4

the Nasal aa .
All-- n Inflammation.

'f

S

ROSENBLATT 6
Reliable Popular-Price- d Clothiers

THIRD MORRISON

Do

Wear
Glasses?

This chaoce-don- 't miss

SAM'L

OREGON

20hit "a
DISTANCE:

DiyriHGiJisH

WALTER

FELLOWS
Washington

WALNUTS

CREAM

CATARRH

rare

CATARRH
BsfavTjTVKSKjtf

HISS

n
Hala nod Protects tb Membrane. Restores Uv
StruxB Of Taste- and Smell. Regular Slio. CO

cents; Family Site, fl.00 at Druxclota' or by
mail.
TSUT JffiQSBftJJVrarrn.fltretuJJeTJorW

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
The 12th year will open at 10 o'clock A. it

Monday, September 17
Tho school Includes a primary and grammar

sdhool; tho academy proper, giving a ne
years' course In preparation for college: and
an advanced course to the freshman
year In college. Air. Wilson Is at the academy
from 0 A. M to 12 M. and from 3 to C P. M.

For catalosue address
PORTLAND ACADEMT. Portland. Or.

Saint Helen's Hell
PORTLAND,

Normal Kindergarten Department opens Oct.
1, under the direction ot Miss Valentino
Prlchard. Circulars of information to be had
on application to MISS ELEANOR

St. Helen's Hall

DR.E C

STREMST

package

pack-ag- o

equivalent

'! Ill' ''' J1 II

rTK AMt XA.R VtT.X 'E3.
liirnJara big., roonu 026--

MEN'S ELEGANT

PORTLAND,

Do
Your Robbers

As They Should o

If not, you do not get the
best brand.

We sell the 'best brand at
same prices you pay
for inferior brands.

Try Our Rubbers.

E. C. GODDARD & CO.

OREGONIAN BUILDING.

C C N E3nGKSTLE
..DENTIST..

Marquam Building - Room 302
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COLD HEAD lH

OREGON

4m

Warranted to be water-
proof. Seams are
sewed and cemented.

a

&

buckwheat,

15

12

I THE OREGONIAN
I PUBLISHING CO.

o

SAMPLES,..

jfo

It NOV

EQUIPPED 5G
aGlhO Fl.ST-CHS-S

o

O t o
o
o

o

I el Work
e Ktid Prices u33
a Appllcatloa

in

3o'...
DESlQ?lir3
AND

MftCXTCHIill

FRFD PRFHN
It. Dr;m Building

7 till Set lVeth 3t- -

Cold Crown J3.0O
UrfdKe Work $3 Ott

P.AumlmtloM tnm
Tftl traetl nboo- -
y without pain.

Cor. Third and Washington.

I MurlfeaM i
is affected for good or ill by
every substance that finds
its way into the stomach,

"Klnr of all Bottled Beera"

is famous for its purity and
general excellence. It r&
freshes nourishes induces
health? is incomparably finer
in qualities than any other,
and in fact the foremost
family beer

Order from
FLECKENSTE1N-MAYE- R CO.
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TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic aiaaees, such-- as liver,

kidney and storrach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea
dropsical swellings, Brlght'a dlseaao. etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky o?
bloody urine, unnatural discharges, speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, flsoure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without tho knife, pain o?
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN

Blood potflon, pleat, ctrictura, unnatural losaea, !m
potency, thorouchly cured. No failures Cures

VrtTTWO XrPTW trrtihlvl with nfe-h- t omissions, dream, axhiuattner drains, bnah
falnesa, avarslon to oociety. which dcprlvo you of your manhood, UNFIT "YOrJ
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE

MIDDLE-AtJE-D MEN who from excesses and strains have Io3t their MAKLT
POWER;

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilla, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine,
Gloet, Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele, Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT Mr.RCURY AND OTHER POISnvoua
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He usea no patent noatruma
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Privatv Diseases sent Free to all men who describe .their
troubles. PATIENTS cured at homo. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or addrea3

Doctor WalUesr, 132 Kir! St., Corner Alder. Portland. Or.

Library Association of
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everywhere.

Portland S7A3E STREET

Bttarm Snuti mt?H6

24,000 volumes and over 200 periodicals
$5.00 a year or $1.50 a quarter
Two books allowed on all subscriptions

HOURS Prom A. M. toQ-0- P. M. dally. exceDt Sundays and hoTIdam

"DON'T HIDE YOUR LIGHT UNDER A BUSHEL.'
THAT'S JUST WHY WE TALK ABOUT

KZJ w u i &W 115 II J


